
Speech and Language

Older SEN students(PKSS)

Below are some helpful tools for SEN staff working with older

students who are working at Pre-Key Stage Standards

Widgit

online

Quickest and easiest way to generate

symbol/ pictorial supported documents

Great features enable staff to make grids/

charts/ timetables or simply add pictures to

words.

https://widgitonline.com/

Twinkl

account

Historically a primary resource, Twinkl are

increasingly generating resources that are

for older SEND learners. Useful for baseline

information for English and Maths.

Topic areas are often covered in earlier

years in less detail- worth exploring to help

staff with differentiation.

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search

https://widgitonline.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search


TES

resources

www.redbridgeserc.org

Nessy

IDL

Websites

Remember to look there first, as

increasingly staff are generating packs and

information

SEaTSS resource website

Well worth exploring in its own right.

New section being created to share

examples of planning to support different

areas.

www.redbridgeserc.org-> Resources->

Curriculum -> Examples of KS2/3

differentiated planning

https://www.nessy.com/uk

Even at Secondary, elements of Nessy are

worth exploring as often students find the

visually less complex formats easy to engage

with.

https://idlsgroup.com/

IDL can pick up students from Phase 1

phonic level and also offers Numeracy

activities as well. Worth booking a demo

and explaining the cohort you are trying to

plan provision for. There is a FREE trial

option too

www.visuals2go.com

All in one app created to support students

with communication and learning

difficulties.

http://www.redbridgserc.org
https://www.nessy.com/uk
https://idlsgroup.com/
http://www.visuals2go.com


www.annafreud.org

A very useful website when supporting

student’s mental health and wellbeing.

https://inclusiveteach.com/

Downloadable teaching resources to support

pupils with SEND

https://www.ianbean.co.uk/senict-member

s-resource-portal/

FREE to join – great fun activities

https://www.senteacher.org/

FREE printable resources

https://www.pictoselector.eu/

Great site when you are creating age

appropriate visual schedules and support

https://www.learning4kids.net/

Great for practical ideas and frameworks

https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/

Breaks Science topics into practical and

creative ideas

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iclWth

_VvBs

Using Minecraft to teach Social Skills

https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/

Easy to navigate research platform

Downs Syndrome Factsheets – useful advice

on several topics (scroll to the bottom)

https://www.downs-syndrome.org.uk/about

-downs-syndrome/lifes-journey/children-fa

milies-and-education/

http://www.annafreud.org
https://inclusiveteach.com/
https://www.ianbean.co.uk/senict-members-resource-portal/
https://www.ianbean.co.uk/senict-members-resource-portal/
https://www.senteacher.org/
https://www.pictoselector.eu/
https://www.learning4kids.net/
https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iclWth_VvBs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iclWth_VvBs
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/
https://www.downs-syndrome.org.uk/about-downs-syndrome/lifes-journey/children-families-and-education/
https://www.downs-syndrome.org.uk/about-downs-syndrome/lifes-journey/children-families-and-education/
https://www.downs-syndrome.org.uk/about-downs-syndrome/lifes-journey/children-families-and-education/


https://www.afasic.org.uk/resources/apps-

for-speech-and-language/

Speech and Language resources

Seatss@redbridge.gov.uk www.redbridge.serc.org

https://www.afasic.org.uk/resources/apps-for-speech-and-language/
https://www.afasic.org.uk/resources/apps-for-speech-and-language/
mailto:Seatss@redbridge.gov.uk
http://www.redbridge.serc.org/

